on start

turn dial left
Module 1-3

- on start
  - turn dial left
  - turn dial left
Module 1-5

on start

reset

repeat 4

turn dial left

turn dial left
Module 1-6

- turn dial right 🤓
- turn dial right 😡
- turn dial right 😡

on start
Module 1-8b
Module 1-8c
Module 2-2

on start

repeat 6

reset

repeat 4

turn dial left

repeat 6

turn dial right

repeat 4

turn dial left
on start

repeat 3
  turn dial left

repeat 4
  turn dial right

repeat 3
  turn dial left
Module 2-6
Module 2-8a

on start

when actor touched

repeat 10

if true then

forever

turn 20 degrees

wait 0.02 secs

wait 1 secs

play sound select sound

say Hello for 2

move 10 pixels
on start

repeat 10

when actor touched

forever

turn 20 degrees

wait 0.01 secs

wait 1 secs

play sound select sound

say Hello for 2

move 10 pixels
on start
repeat 10
when actor touched
forever
wait 0.0005 secs
play sound select sound
say Hello - + for 2
next costume
wait 3 secs
set size to 100%
change size by -1
turn 5 degrees
move 10 pixels
Module 2-10b
Module 3-1

on start

repeat 2

turn dial right 😊

repeat 5

turn dial left 😊
Module 3-2

on start

repeat 6

reset

repeat 4

turn dial right

repeat 3

turn dial left

repeat 4

turn dial right

repeat 2

turn dial left
Module 3-3

on start

repeat 6

repeat 4

turn green dial left

turn green dial right

repeat 4

turn purple dial left
Module 3-5

- repeat 6
- on start
- reset green
- reset purple
- turn green dial left
- repeat 6
- turn purple dial left
- repeat 4
- turn green dial right
- turn purple dial left
on start

reset green
reset purple

repeat 6
  turn purple dial left

repeat 4
  turn green dial right

repeat 4
  turn purple dial left

repeat 5
  turn green dial right
Module 4-1

on start

repeat 2
  turn purple dial left

repeat 5
  turn green dial right

repeat 2
  turn purple dial left

repeat 5
  turn green dial right
Module 4-4

```plaintext
repeat 6
   on start
      reset green
   repeat 4
      turn green dial left
   turn green dial left
   repeat 5
      turn purple dial right
      turn purple dial right
   repeat 3
      turn green dial right
   repeat 4
      turn purple dial right
```

Module 4-4
on start

repeat 6
reset green

reset purple

turn green dial left

turn green dial right

repeat 5

turn purple dial left

repeat 6

turn green dial right

turn purple dial left

Module 4-5
Module 4-8a

on start

say "What do planets like to read?"

repeat 10

if true then

say "Hello"

wait 1 secs

play sound "select sound"

move 10 pixels

for 3
Module 4-8b
Module 5-2
Module 5-3

on start

forward

turn left

forward

turn right

forward

Forward

Forward

Turn left

Turn right
on start
repeat 5
forward
Module 5-10a

- on start
  - when actor touched
    - repeat 10
      - point towards sun
      - turn 90 degrees
      - move 1 pixels
      - wait 0.04 secs
      - wait 1 secs
      - broadcast stop
    - if true then
      - play sound select sound
      - say Hello for 2
      - move 10 pixels
    - when I receive done
      - set font to normal Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif
Module 6-1

- repeat until ✨ power cell
- on start
- repeat until ✨ power cell
- forward
- turn left
- turn right
on start

repeat while path in front

forward

turn left

turn right
on start
repeat until power cell
  repeat until power cell
    if path right then
      turn right
      forward
Module 6-5

- repeat until power cell
- repeat while path in front
- if path left then
  - turn left
  - forward
- forward
- turn left
Module 6-6

on start

repeat until 💲 power cell

if path right then
  turn right

forward

repeat while path in front

forward

repeat until 💲 power cell

if path right then
  turn right

forward
Module 6-8a
Module 6-8b

1. When the actor is touched, repeat 10 times:
   - Switch to costume 'rocket1'.
   - Go to x: 0, y: -20.
   - Play sound 'Rocket Ship'.
   - Say '3, 2, 1, Blast Off!'
   - Wait 1 second.
   - Next costume.
   - Repeat while background name is 'alien world':
     - Change y by 5.
     - Wait 0.025 seconds.
     - Go to x: 0, y: -150.
     - Glide 2.95 seconds to x: 0, y: 0.

2. Say 'Hello' for 2 seconds.


4. Play sound 'select sound'.

5. Slide.
Module 6-10a

- on start
  - start physics
  - set gravity to 0 by -10
- if true then
- wait 1 secs
- play sound select sound
- say Hello for 2
Module 6-10b

- on start
- when actor touched
- repeat 10
- set restitution to 100
- if true then
- wait 1 secs
- play sound select sound
- say Hello - + for 2
- move 10 pixels
repeat until 🍃 power cell

on start

repeat until 🍃 power cell

if path left then

turn left

else +

if path right then

turn right

else +

forward

if path right then

turn right

else +

forward

forward
on start

repeat until power cell

if path in front then
else ++

if path left then
  turn left

forward

forward

turn left
Module 7-5
repeat until [power cell]

on start

repeat until [power cell]

if [path in front] then

else +

if [path right] then

turn right

forward

forward

turn right

Module 7-6
repeat until 🌟 power cell

on start

repeat until 🌟 power cell

if path left then
  turn left
endif

if path right then
  turn right
endif

forward

if path left then
  turn left
endif

forward

on start

repeat until [power cell]

if [path in front] then

forward

else

if [path left] then

else

if [path right] then

turn right

else

turn left

forward

turn left

Module 8-2